District 1100 Newsletter – October 2018

I have had another great month visiting Clubs across the District. It really is
inspirational to hear and see what you are all doing in your communities and
elsewhere, and that service is at the heart of it. Keep up the good work. It is
appreciated by so many even though we may never meet the beneficiaries.
October’s theme from the Rotary People of Action Calendar is Economic and
Community Development. In addition, Rotary World Mental Health Day is on
the 10th and Rotary World Polio Day on the 24th October. I hope that every
Club will mark World Polio Day in some way. It could be planting Crocus bulbs,
having a special event or donating the Club’s raffle money to End Polio Now.
November is Rotary Foundation Month. Some of us immediately think of
Grants be they District or Global, when Foundation is mentioned. How about
revisiting the 6 Areas of Focus and finding out more about one of these, and
how you or your Club might get involved. It is important that we keep our
knowledge and understanding, of our own Rotary Charity up to date.
December is Disease Prevention and Treatment Month and clubs in District
1100 will be involved in many different events and activities in their
communities as well as celebrating with friends and family.

Conference update
Plans are well underway for a great conference in Torquay 15th - 17th March
2019 and all details are on the District Website including the registration form.
In last month’s Newsletter I mentioned Clubs Working Together as the theme
for this year’s Rotary Showcase, where previously Clubs have promoted
general activities. It would be great if Clubs would book a space to share the
projects they are involved in, especially if they are doing so with another Club
or groups of Clubs. I have also seen some wonderful projects and activities
which could inspire others to think of similar ideas in their own part of the
District.
Rooms at The Grand Hotel are filling up, so please book as soon as you can.
However, if you are one of the Clubs that have reserved rooms without
forwarding registration forms, would you please do this as soon as possible so
we know how many rooms are actually available for others who want to stay
at the hotel.
A list of Speakers for Conference will soon appear on the District website. They
will include:
Talan Skeels-Piggins who is a World Champion 600cc Motorcycle Racer, and
professional Downhill Alpine Racing Skier. He also happens to be paralysed
from the chest down. Talan however does not consider himself to be disabled,
just a wheelchair user. Working as a world class motivational speaker he is the
proud founder of Motorcycle Experience Charity and the Talan Racing Team.
Another speaker is Professor Owen Green who will speak on the Rotary Peace
Scholarship Programme. More than 1,000 fellows have graduated from this
programme, with many completing it at Bradford University. Peace Fellows go
on to work and bring about change across the world in Non-governmental
organisations as teachers, researchers, journalists and so much more. We are

hopeful that Professor Owen will be able to bring a current Peace Scholar with
him.

District Council is on Tuesday 16th October 6.30 for 7.00 at the Gables Hotel
As well as a few items of business, there will be a variety of topics on the
Agenda. These include Thornbury Rotary Club’s presentation of their Iron Lung
initiative. The trailer, containing the iron lung, will be on view outside the
hotel prior to the meeting. It will also be on show at District 1100 Conference
in Torquay again outside the venue, where it can be viewed by members of the
public using the Leisure Centre. The Iron Lung will be a great fundraising asset
as we continue the challenge to End Polio Now.

There is still time to order the Rotary Poppy appeal pin. Please
see further details on the District website.

An idea for bringing happiness to children at Christmas is the
Rotary Shoe Box scheme. Click on the link to see more
www.rotaryshoebox.org

Whatever you are doing, I hope it is a good Rotary October for you all.

Joan
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